
INTRODUCTION
An increase in number of bacteria and on in their

virulence, cervicitis or endometritis of sufficient degree
may be caused and this in turn may result in early
embryonic death or repeat breeding problems in dairy
animals (Easley et al., 1951). Various field studies
(Baishya et al., 1998, Sharma et al.,1988) reveal that sub
clinical endometritis especially that caused by non-specific
infections is a major contributor to the repeat breeder
syndrome. Intra uterine therapy with antibitoies in repeated
breeding cattle and buffaloes had been found successful
by Luktuke et al. (1958).

Present study was carried out to find clinical efficacy
of different intrauterine preparations in repeat breeder
bovines.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Present study was carried out in and around

Sangamner area. A total of 34 cases were presented for
the treatment of repeat breeding during the period of eight
months. The detailed history was recorded and gynaeco-

clinical examination was carried out. The animals were
considered as repeat breeder because they showed normal
or nearly normal oestrous cycle and had apparently normal
genatalia but failed to conceive after 2-3 or more
successive insemination with semen of known fertile bulls.

The animals were divided into four groups consisting
total 36 animals. In group I (11 cross bread cow) - treated
with Ciprofloxacin and Tinidazole combination ( 20 ml in
each horn) 40-50 ml intra-uterine daily for 2 days. Group
II ( 9 cross bread cow) – treated with Gentamicin sulphate,
dose- 10 ml Gentamicin + 30 ml distilled water (20 ml in
each horn) intrauterine for 2 days during estrous period.
Group III ( 9 cross bread cow) – treated with Tetracycline
Hydrochoride 10 ml + 30 ml distilled water ( 20 ml in each
horn) intrauterine for 2 days during estrous period. In
Group IV ( 7 cross bread cow) - treated with 40 ml distelled
water ( 20 ml in each horn) intrauterine for 2 days during
estrous period.

In all the animals artificial inseamination (A. I.) was
carried out to the 2nd oestrous after treatment with good
quality of frozen semen. The pregnancy diagnosis was
carried out at 60 days after A. I. by per-rectal examination
and the clinical efficacy of different intrauterine
preparations were determined on the basis of conception
rate among the groups.
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In Group I (11  cross bread cow) – repeat breeding
animals were treated with Ciprofloxacin and Tinidazole
combination out of which 9 animals (81.82%) conceived.
In this study Ciprofloxacin and Tinidazole combination was
found to be the moast effective drug (81.82%). This might
be due to that this drug is not commonly used for the routine
treatment in the field condition. The present result is in
close agreement with Das (2004), Das et al. (1996) and
Purohit (2003). However, Gupta et al. (2005) reported
86.6% and 93.3% conception rate found in 3 day
intrauterine during oestrous and 12-15 hrs post
inseamination in cows and buffaloes, respectively.

In Group II (9 cross bread cow) – repeat breeding
animals were treated with Gentamicin sulphate, out of
which 4 animals (44.44 %) conceived. The present result
is close agrrement with Das (2004), Das et al. (1996),
Baishya et al. (1998) and Waugh et al. (1991). Where as
sarmah et al. (1993) and Gupta et al. (2005) recorded
higher per centage of conception rate in Gentamicin treated
groups.

In Group III (9 cross bread cow) – repeat breeding
animals were treated with Tetracycline hydrochoride out
of which 2 animals (22.22 %) conceived. The present
result is in close agrrement with Das (2004). Howvere,
Singh et al. (1997) and Gupta et al. (2005) recorded more
percentage of conception rate in repeat breeding animals
with Tetracycline hydrochoride.

In Group IV ( 7 cross bread cow) – repeat breeding
animals were treated with distilled water out of which 1
animal (14.28 %) conceived by 2nd A.I. The present result
is in close agrrement with Baishya et al. (1998). However,
Gupta et al. (1983) and Das (2004) recorded a higher and
lower per centage of conception rate in repeat breeding
animals treated with infusion of distilled water,
respectively.

In group II and III results, the variations occurred by

different workers might be due to degree of damage caused
by the bacteria and variation of types of bacteria. Similarly,
in control group, due to the difference of etiology causing
repeat breeding in animals.

It is concluded that Ciprofloxacin and Tinidazole may
be used as the most effective drug for the treatment of
repeat breeding in animals at field condition as compared
to other intrauterine preparations.
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Table 1 :  Results of different intrauterine preparations

Groups
No. of

animals
treated

No. of animals
conceived in
1st service

Conception
rate ( %)

I 11 09 81.82

II 09 04 44.44

III 09 02 22.22

Iv 07 01 14.28

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of different intrauterine preparations in

group I, II, III and IV of repeat breeding animals are
presented in Table 1.
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